kl-poor pksma were cmtiifvged again to elimhmte the remaining pktekts from the red cell sqxinstant and m-poor plasma pellet. l&d ecllr were reswpaded in the platelet-poor plasma md were studied at four hematoait levels mnging from 1656 to 93% (Table I) Pllldets and plrsM (experiments Cl Lo C4. Table I ). Platelets susPended in dasma were studied at fcur umcentmtions ra~gfmm59b~400Ygofthephy~io~clevel. At 0 Row, all platelet concatmtions were echohxmt. Ordy the bigben p&let corcrr~&~~ (C4) produced a minimal echo level (2 of B maximum of 100) on the vktwdaity wubtg system. Under Row conditiow the platelet prqmtatiot~ remained eotirdy ecboluwnt (Table I ; Fii 3. p&let-tich @ma in Fig. 6 ).
Eiytkrmytea (experiments Dl and D2, ?ablc 1). Isolated. washed red blood cells resuspaded in saline sdutim at low and physiologic conantration produced an iokmtediak echcdenshy. appmxhnakly one third thr.1 of static whole blocd. Thzre was oo dktation in echodcnaily at high lbw rates (Fig. 4. washed red bkmd cells in Fig. 6 ).
Cmtrd. (eqwiment E. Table I ). Saline solutica (control) studiid at static and high flow tater was entirely ahduccnt in the expansion chamber.
Wlmk hkad + ADP (experiment P. Table I ). Vfbm ADP was added to whole blood, small isolated aggregatn wwe imaged. whieh did not alter the mean videodensity of the blood with restwt to exwimutt A. On the contrary, the decrease in vi&density with M increase in Sow rates was identical to the pattern of whole blood in experiment A. Ptatelet-rich -&mm + ADP (experimmi 0. T&e I). &cause platelets have previmuly been hypothesized to cause am&., we btititdly evdwkd platelets in the absence of red blood calls at physiolc&c ccwmtmtioo and in plaklet-rich tdasma, but neither sdulion was cclwmic.
kmn when bP was added to the reservoir, smoke&not genelad (pig. 5) a the hi&St conceotra~ or plakkts stodicd K4). Ittskad. large itregolarly shaped masses (matmaggellarca d pktdets) eok.red the chamber thrmyh the i&w tube and dkt not break up even at the highest flaw pbkmaattdADPdidttotdeacsscstbiehllowntg(a echodoosity = 15) (plptelet-rich plum8 + ADP. F'ii. 6).
Cardiac chambers and blood vends are uully echdw cent. However, the tams "dynamic intmcavikry echoa." "smoke" sod "sponkneoos c.chocard@mphic coottart" dcsctibe a aofthtg switling haze that is ax&ndly sao in gcat vessds sod dilated ctiiac chambers under conditions of biocd starir (l-5). Spontaneous mntmst can be sea in the I& attium of patients with sigttiiIcant mitral woosis (pstticdatly those with P diikd left atrium and atrial tibniotion) and in the kit ventricle and aotto dtttittg cooditiotts of low catdii output (l-5). The features that define smoke arc I) multiple insknces dlow amplitude ccbogcnic swirllly haze, 2) alow, repetitive mownat io the cavity;
We found that spontaneous wntrast was the result of a flow-&ted interaction between red blood cells and plasma pmtcins. independmt of pbdelcu. favitmmoddf~lhenprcductklnd~~~ but. The distinctive aspccl of smoke is the flow lines observed in cardiac char&s. Our in vitro model for smoke production sought to recreate w Mow chamber similar to that of the pulmonary rrin into the teti atrium. Therefore. we used a small caliber tube emptying into a larger Lucite chamber with a distal outlet Fii. 4. The peristaltic pump rate rauld ix varied to gadually iosrease or decrease Row v&&y.
At low Bow rates. blood entering the chamber was ecbolucent. thus creating a smoke effect Mar to that seen in the Ml atrium by the pulmonary vein Row.
In contrast to other investigators (19.20). we found an initial inmease in average echxdmsily that could be due to the compression of the static blood in the chamber by the inaming jet (Ft& 2b and 6). This Mercnce is pmbabiy an c&et Op the shape of the chamber used. Ours had a small a&w poti. which precluded mpid displaament of the wood.
Asflmvlate inmased. the density ofwhoic b'kr.4 began to dissipete and the inllowjer flow lines gmaated swirling in the laterdl aspecta of the jet (Fig. 2) . The most dmmwic decrease in videodensity occural when shear rate increased fmm IO to I.5 I-'. W& bxreasing inSow velocity, the static e&&c smoke was drawn into the main jet PIream. thereby dsre&S its ahogmicity. Similarly. sm& in the I& atrium is initially distinct rhcn entmitg inlo the Ml vmbiclc but dissipaes quickly with each systolii contrac* tica Additionally, left atrial smoke frequently disappears ttpair for mitral steti.
an observation consistent with the importance of low flow in the generation of smoke.
Because blood Raw was lamimr in the ruhing of the system it was pass&de to make aesurate shear rate c&da-lions. Flow wtiv laminrx e the central pan of the chamber: however. vortexes and rec.ireulaticm zones were present in the periphery. me shear rate in the chamber was&imated for this central zone and the Deri~hew (Table 2) . It is importam to emphasize that shear mte, -not Row, was the factor related to smoke pmduelion. ~11 the Sow was idemical for both the tubit@ and the chamber; however, smoke was seen only in tbe chamber, where shear comiitions were several u4crs of mn.gdtudc lower Vii. 2, b and c). We attem#ed ta admgs this issue by simulating clinical cadhias with use of an in vitro Row m&l emulatily puhnonuy vein Row into the left atrium or mitral Sow into the left ventricle. We also evaluated the pnten~ial d sought to isolate tli spechlc Row conditions and the spcci6c blond components involved in snake fomtatioti. We werr able IO echLxadii~dly pmduce smoke that was iden. tid to the pattern seen clinically by ~ttscsopha~eal eche cardiogaphy in the let? ahium or other cardiac chambers. Thus. we were cc&dent that our model was adequate to test thec~lditionst%rthefmmatiaofthe spontmeouscmvdsL.
and 'in physiologic concenbaticms of red blood cells in plasma. plsteleu akme, plasma alone. plateiets and plasimt.
or very high red Mood cdl concentrations did not produce sponta~~"s contrast (Table 1 Ttii rCp&J dtrd rgonUne~ur c&M was skii a-&w, d Shoes p&ttg tit@.h the tit chambers Of the caDioe heart, and immcdiatdy after. tbz dog bad dyrpnea and nxygen desabtmtion. suatesting lung embolization. These echoes probably comspad to &t&t clumps induced by ADP aM do net amfomt to the characteristics of reversible cp!wlmus"r ctntmrt.
atco with thrombus formatim. In a Row model simulating clinical conditions. we determined smoke to be a red bled cell-plasma wwin interaction that is tdatel~t iw dcpecdca h;:e Gc& dqmdem.
probably b&c of red cell %qvcgal;on. Both intmcavitary thmmborir and smoke arc fowd in low mttput state*. Altc5n~$ ant&q&tian can pi-event throaboais. it does nn atTat smoke famwim. &cause of the clinical retevanee of inlmcavitary thmmboria. the interrelation between these Iwo processes needs to be clarified.
